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— ~ - - -—,— wish to announce their Spring Millinery Opening for
Friday, March 31st and Saturday, April let. Our milliners have been busy 
tor weeks in preparation for this event and we can promise you one of the 
grandest displays that it has ever been your privilege to see. Over 100 
duterent designs, embodying the very latest ideas as shown in Paris, London 
and New York. To all we extend a very cordial invitation to visit our Mil
linery Show Room on the above days.
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DISPLAY OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS
On the same days we will make a display of House Furnishings in Our 

Spacious Oarpet Room. At this particular time Of year manÿ people are 
interested in the very important question at House Furnishings atad we have 
no doubt that a visit to this department will go a long way towards solving 
the problem.

4. BROWN & CO.
“THE STORE THAT SATISFIES.”

PRENTIS
FOR HIGH CLASS

Friday, March 31st.
A. Brown & Co. wish

TAILORING

are

3 00

GUIDE-ADVOCATE, A7ATFORD, MARCH 31,1911

MILLINERY OPENING
April 1st.

All the Latest Patterns in Imported

Tweeds and Worsteds
to choose from. Bought at the Low
est Cash Price consequently we are 
in a position to give our customers 
proper value for their money.
Cntand Manufactured in the 

Latest Fashion.
Why buy Canadian Tweeds, that 

fade and shrink, when you can get 
Imported Goods at the same price.

PRENTIS
The Money Saver in Clothing. 
Pressing and Cleaning Promptly 

Attended to.
CALDWELL'S BLOCK.

EGGS
CASH
Paid For Eggs.

Bring along your Produce, we pay 
the Highest Cash Price.

Roll Batter Wanted.
We are fthe only firm in town 

that make a Specialty of Produce ; 
■we are in the market the year round. 
We make your market. Give us 
your produce business.

Stapleford & Son.
FOR SALE

Shorthorns rod Clydesdales
4 Shorthorn BuUs 4

eervicable sge, good colore, good Individuals, with 
flret-olaas pedigrees Also a tew choice cows and 
betters, bred to (Imp.) Hie Grace 69740.

2 Clydesdale Stallions 2
rising 3 yean., and 2 va»rs old, bred from (imp.) sires 
and dams will make big horses of good quality. 
Apply to

A B. DOUGLAS.
* STRATHROY P.O.

Farm one mile north of town. mlO St

TËÂGHERWÂNTËD
fpKACHER WANTED for 8. S. No. IT, Brooke 
.1 Duties to commence after Blaster holidays. Ap- 

into please state salary.
K. H. SHI BLEY, 

Sntorville, Ont.
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THE STRAIGHT AND BIAS 
facts between ready-made Clothing and 
the.

FINE CUSTOM TAILORING
turned out of our work-rdoitts are radi
cally different. By our made-to-measure 
system every sqit gains in distinction and 
individuality. The big thing about our 
tailoring is the character of the fabrics 
we offer, their style apd finish, The 
public may make certain that nothing in 
this town equals it. We maintain the 
same high standard and low prices in 
spite of the present pow-wow about 
“great rise in goods.”

Anderson & Co.

Why Glasses 
Are Worn

For » long time Glasses were used 
only to assist in reading or near 
work. But with increased know
ledge of the Bye, we are able to ad
just Glasses to Improve the Sight, 
thereby curing S

HEADACHES
and many nervous afflictions caused

EYESTRAIN
The thousands who wear properly 

adjusted Glasses are the living testi
monies to the truth of it. Examin
ation Free.

CARL ÂTcLASS,
OPTICIAN 'and JBWBLBB. 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

CENTRAL

Business College
STRATFORD, ONT.

We have Three Departments

Commercial,
Shorthand, ;

Telegraphy.
All courses are thorough and practical. The 
teaching is done by seven experienceo instruc
tors and we place graduates in good positions. 
Some of last year’s students are now earning 
81000.00 per annum or better.

Studonts are entering each week. This is a 
good time for you to enter. Write for our free 
catalogué at once and .learn what we can do for

D. A- McLACHLAN- Principal
A thirty acre farm near Blenheim has 

besn rented for (900 for the growing of 
tobacco.

WATFORD MARKET
GRAIN AMD SEEDS—

Wheat, fall, per bash. ...$0 80@$0 80
Oatw, per bush............ ... 30 3U
Barley, per bash........ ... 48 50
Pea», per baeb.............. ... 75 75
Beane, per bush............ ... 1 50 ? 75
Timothy.........................
Clover Seed...................

... 5 00 6 00

... 5 00 7 00
Alsike............................ ... 6 00 8 00

PROVISIONS—
Butter, perpounl........ ... 22 22
Lard, ... 18 18
l%gs, perdes................
Pork...............................

... 16 16

... 9 00 9 00
floor, per owt................ ... 2 50 3 25

MISCELLANEOUS—
Wood.............................. 2 25 2 75
Tallow............................. 6 6
Hides ............................. 7 8
Wool................................ 18 20
Hay, per ton................... 8 00 9 00

VEGETABLES AND FRUIT—
Potatoes, per bag..........
Dried appiee per lb....

.. 60 60
. 06 06

POULTRY—
Turkeys, per lb............. 18 19
Uhiokens, per lb............ . 10 124
Ducks, per lb................. .. 13 13
Ueese, per lb................. . 12 12

LONDON MARKETS.
Wheat................................. $0 80 to $0 80
Oats....... ....... .. 0 32 bO 0 33
Pea».... .......... 1 00 to 110
Barley .. ........... 0 36 to 0 40
Butter .. ........... 0 26 to 0 26
Eges.... ..............0 20 to 0 20
Pork.... ........... 9 50 to 9 75

Toronto Markets.
Toronto, March 28.—Receipts at the 

dfty Cattle Market were 67 cars, with 900 
head of cattle, 401 sheep and lambs, 250 
hogs and 160 calves.

With a very light run ot cattle offering 
the demand was proportionately brisk, 
trading being lively and active, while it 
lasted. While the chiocest butcher cattle 
were n»t quoted higher than $6, the same 
as yesterday, the general run of good to 
medium choice butcher were selling free
ly at ioc higher than yesterday.

There was practically nothing doing 
for export.

Choice fat cows and bulls are again 
firmer.

Sheep and lambs firmer.
Hogs steady at last decline.
Quotations to-day were :
Choice butcher or export, $5.90 to $6 ; 

medium choice, $5.65 to $5.90 ; good 
medium, $4.50 to $5.50 ; good cows, #4.50 
to $4-7° î bgbt, $4 50 to (5.25 ; light, 
mixed, $4.50 to $5.

Calves, (4 to $8 each.
Sheep, ewes, $4.75 to $5 ; bucks, $4 to 

$4 25.
Lambs, yearlings, light, $7 to $7.50. 
Spring lambs, $5 to $8 each.
Hogs, steady ; selects, $6.60, f. o. b., 

and $6.90, fed and watered.
Quotations to-day were ;—

Export choice.......................5 85
do., medium....................  5 65
do., light..     5 00

Bulls ... ..........   4 50
Cows................   4 60
Choice butcher ........... . . 5 75

do., medium...................... 5 25
do., cows......................... 4 50
do., common ...................4 00
do., canners.................... 2 00

Short-keep .......................  5 00
Feeders, steers v.....4 75

do., bulls............... 3 50
Stockers and choiceu*.... 4 75

do., light.......................  4 25
Milch cows, choice, each 40 00
Springe* s, each............... 40 00
Common and medium.. .20 00

Sheep, ewes.......................   .4 75
do., bucks......... ..............4 00

Lambs......... ..........................7 00
Spring lambs, each......... 5 00
Hogs, f.o.b..........................6 55

do.. fed and watered.... 6 90
Calves,......... ........................4 00

East Buffalo.
East Buffalo, March 28.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, none, market firm. Veals—Re
ceipts, 50 ; slow and 25c lower, $&.j$ to 
$8.25. Hogs—Receipts, 1,600 head ; ac
tive and ioc to 15c higher ; heavy, (7.10
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THE SIANDARD BANK
OF CANADA «,

Satisfactory Service assured to ell Business 
Entrusted to this Bank.

Savings Department at Every Branch

to #7.15 ; mired, #7.35 to *7.40 ; Yorkers, 
#7.40 to *7.60 ; pigs, #7.5.5. to #7.60; 
roughs, #6.25 to $£40 ; dairies, #7 to 
#7 .60. Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 
2,800 ; sheep low and steady ; lambs ac
tive and strong to 5c higher ; heavy 
lambs, #5 to #6. is; handy lambs, $5 to 
#6.75 ; a few at #6.85.

WATERY BLOOD 
IN THE SPRING

How to Get New Health and 
New Strength at This Season.
Even the most robust find the winter ! 

months trying to their health. Confine- 
ment indoors, often in over-heated and 
nearly always badly ventilated rooms 
—in the house, the office, the shops and 
the school—taxes the vitality of even the 
strongest. The blood becomes thin and 
watery or clogged with impurities. Some 
people have headaches and a feeling of 
langour; others are low-spirited and ner
vous; still others have pimples and skin 
eruptions; while some get up in the 
morning feeling just as tired as when 
they went to bed. These are all spring 
symptons that the blood is out of order, 
and that a medicine is needed. Many 
people rush to purgative medicines in 
the spring. This is a mistake. You 
cannot cure these troubles with a medi
cine that gallops through your system 
and leaves you weaker still. What you 
need to give you health and strength in 
the spring is a tonic medicine that will 
enrich the blood and sooth the jangled 
nerves, and the once and always reliable 
tonic and blood-builder is Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. These Pills not only banish 
spring wèaknesses and ills but guard 
you against the more serious ailments 
that follow, such as anaemia, nervous 
debility, indigestion, rheumatism and 
other diseases due to blood. Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills actually make new, 
rich, red blood, which strengthens every 
nerve, every organ, and every part of the 
body, and makes weak, ailing people 
bright, happy and strong. Mrs. Jas. 
McDonald, Harcourt, N. B., says : “In 
my opinion ijr. Williams’ Pink Pills do 
all that is claimed for them. My system 
was run down, and I was so weak I could 
hardly do my work, and taking care of 
my baby added to my difficulties. I used 
a few boxes of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
and they made me feel like my own self. 
I very cheerfully recommend the Pills to 
all who are weak or ailing.”

Sold by all medicine dealers or by mail 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for (2.50 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

The Queen’s Maries.
On the occasion of the coronation of 

the Queen it is proposed that the Manes 
of Canada shall unite with their name
sakes thronghout the British Empire in 
offering a gift to Her Majesty.

The Imperial Order of the Daughters of 
the Empire have been asked to collect 
for the gift-in Ontario. Contributions 
will be received from five cents to five 
dollars, and may be given only by those 
who bear the name of Mary, May, Maria; 
Marian or Marie. A list of contributors 
will be forwarded, but not the amount 
given by each.

The choice of the gift will be left en
tirely to the Queen. It is hoped that the 
Maries of Canada will appreciate the op- 
portuhity M showing their affectionate 
loyalty to Queen Mary.

The list must be closed by April 20th. 
As the time is so short it would greatly 
help the Committee if all who are inter
ested would send .in contributions, with 
names in full, as early as possible to the 
Guide-Advocate office.

Looking For Lambtôn Land.
The Lambton Publicity Association he» 

a number of enquiries from farmers at m 
distance seeking to bny land in Lambton 
County. Those who have farms for sale 
will confer a favor by sending a full des
cription to the undersigned, in order that 
the parties inquiring may be brought m- 
to personal touch with those who have 
land to sell. The price may be mention
ed or not, as desired.

There will be no charge or commission 
of any kind, and the parties furnishing: 
descriptions are not bound in any way. 
The Publicity Association exists for the 
purpose ot advertising Lambton County, 
and tor no other purpose. It consists- 
largely of the members of the county 
council, a nd the expense of the advertis
ing is paid by the county.

The information is wanted for the pur
pose ot placing a list of farms in the 
hands of those who wish to buy, and who- 
have written in answer to general adver
tisements and descriptions of Lambtosi 
which have been published in various- 
newspapers in Canada and the United 
States.

The description may be sent to R. Stir- 
rett, Petrolea, secretary of the associa
tion, or left at any newspaper office 1» 
Limbton to be forwarded. marji-St

Entrance Exams Harder.
This year 'the entrance examination 

will be held on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, June 26, 27 and 28, com
mencing at 1.15 p. m. This is a change 
from previous years and allows the High 
School to complete the week which form
erly was broken by the examination. The 
examination of entrance to Model Schools 
will be held on the same dates, as instruc
tions have been issued to that effect. In 
order to prevent that over-crowding of 
High Schools by the admission ot ill pre
pared pupils, the chairmen of Entrance 
Boards are instructed to follow exactly the 
ruling of the Department, 40 per cent, on 
each subject and a 60 per. cent, total for 
promotion. The Educational Depart
ment has issued a circular to the chair
men of the H. S. Entrance Boards, calling 
for a more rigid marking of the answer 
papers and complaining that in the past 
both public and high Schools have beeu 
demoralized by the passing of students 
quite unfit for advanced work. The re
port of the next examination is not to be 
published till the Department revises the 
finding of the examiners, and no students 
below the required standard are to be 
passed on trial except with the approval 
of the Department,

A report comes from Pt. Colborne that 
an 18-inch garter snake was found im
bedded in a large apple. This sounds 
very snaky indeed, but as Pt. Colborne 
is a license town and the above happened 
on the day following St. Patrick’s cele
bration, there is a possible chance that 
it really did occur, _ . _

Cochran—Bryant.
A very quiet wedding was performed! 

at the Methodist parsonage, Strathroy#. 
on Saturday, March i8tb, when Mr, 
Herbert Cochran and Miss Elizabeth 
Bryant, were united in the holy bonds of 
matrimony. They took the flyer to De
troit, Chicago and other points, returning: 
on Tuesday evening, March 21st, to the- 
bride’s home on the 5th concession oF 
Warwick, where about a hundred friend» 
and relatives awaited their coming. The 
wedding breakfast was served at five 
o’clock in a dainty dining room decorat
ed in pink and white. The evening wa» 
spent in music and games. The bride 
and groom were the recipients ot manjr 
handsome and costly presents which 
express the esteem in which they are 
held. Mr. and Mrs. Cochran then re
turned to their beautiful residence on the 
2nd concession of Bosanquet. They have 
the best wisher of their many friends for 
their future weltare.

Come and See the 
New

WALL

They are the product ot 
the leading wall paper 

manufacturers and 
represent the most up- 
to-date

Ideas for 1911 
Decoration

Dark rich effects for 
Dining Room, Hall or 
Library. Dainty de
signs for Bedrooms 

and many elegant pat
terns for Parlor and 

Drawing Room.

Come and See Our 
Samples.

" J-

J. 1 «CURES
DRUGGIST, STATIONER, 
Issuer o! Marriage Licenses.
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